


Exhibit 4:  Parish vs. Personal Expenses
Diocese of Fall River

Parish Living and Administration Guide

Fall 2018

Automobiles Automobiles

1. Auto insurance (parish or cemetery owned vehicles) 1. Car or lease payments

2. Gasoline

3. Maintenance and repair charges

4. Car taxes (excise taxes)

5. Cabs or car services (unless on parish/diocese business)

6. Auto insurance on privately owned vehicles

Housing Housing

1. Rectory housing 1. Presciptions, vitamins, or dietary supplements

2. Utilities (water, sewer, heat, electricity, trash) 2. Pet supplies, food or bills

3. Telephone/basic cable 3. Meals with friends or family

4. Housekeeping/household supplies 4. Furniture the priest takes with him

5. Food/basic toiletries (up to $834/mth or $10K/yr per person)*

6. Furniture (bed, tables, chairs)

7. Cell phones

Clothing Clothing

1. Dry cleaning of vestments and clerical clothing 1. Vestments retained by the priest

2. Laundry of church linens and priest albs 2. Casual clothing or shoes

3. Vestments that remain in the parish 3. Dry cleaning of casual clothing

Parish Office Parish Office

1. Office furniture 1.  Computers, tablets, printers (priest will take with him)

2. Office equipment (computers, printers, copiers) 2. Personal stationery and cards

3. Parish phones and phone lines 3. Postage on personal items

4. Reimbursement for cell phones (used in ministry)

5. Internet access (see above)

6. Basic office supplies

7. Postage for parish mailings

Other Other

1. Education/retreat (up to $1,000) 1. Vacation expenses

2. Staff meals (where parish ministry is conducted) 2. Membership dues (gyms, golf, etc…)

3. Personal entertainment

4. Exercise equipment/personal trainer

5. Life insurance, annuitities, personal investments

6. Personal books and periodicals

*The USDA Cost of Food at Home chart provides a point of comparison; the average of "liberal plan" for males 19-50 years old

($367.90/month), and males 51-70 years old ($340.20/mth), with 20% added for individuals that live alone; then adding 11% of MA

compared to the U.S. average**, comes to $471.59/mth or $5,659/yr.

Calculation:  = ($369.70+$340.20)/2 * 1.20 * 1.11 = $471.59, rounded up to $475/month

** source = https://www.bestplaces.net/cost_of_living/state/massachusetts

[See Chancery Finance Office with questions]
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